Bradley E. Hartgraves
November 11, 1959 - May 31, 2016

Bradley Ennis Hartgraves, 56, of Denver, Colorado, passed away unexpectedly on May
31, 2016.
Brad was born in Abilene, Texas on November 11, 1959. He graduated from Thomas
Jefferson High School in Denver and continued on to receive a Bachelor’s of Science
Degree from the University of Colorado and a Masters of Business Administration from the
University of Texas at Dallas.
Brad worked in the finance and insurance industry for more than 30 years. He enjoyed
reading, history, and was an avid Colorado University Buffs football fan. He was a long
time member of Cherry Hills Community Church where he assisted with Curbside Service
and Grace Place. He was also an active member of Toastmasters, which he enjoyed
greatly.
Brad is survived by his two daughters, Elizabeth "Lizzy" and Danielle "Dani" (partner
Cameron "Cam" DeLap); his grandson Benton; his parents Robert "Bob" and Wanda; his
sister Cynda (wife Honnie); former spouse Cathleen and his many family and long time
friends.
Brad is predeceased by his grandparents, Ennis and Opal Hartgraves; Malcomb and
Rozella Springer; his Aunt Patricia Epperson (Hartgraves); and Uncle Harry Hartgraves.
Brad was a beloved father, son, brother, nephew, cousin and friend. He was humble,
faithful, compassionate and always had a smile for everyone. He will be dearly missed.
The funeral service will be held at 2:00 PM on June 9, 2016 in the Chapel at Cherry Hills
Community Church, 3900 Grace Blvd, Highlands Ranch, Colorado 80126. Funeral
arrangements are being handled by Heflebower Funeral Services.
The family of Brad welcomes friends and family to a reception immediately following the
funeral services.
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Celebration of Life

02:00PM - 04:00PM

The Chapel at Cherry Hills
3900 Grace Blvd., Highlands Ranch, CO, US, 80126
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“

I practically grew up with Brad. Mom (Patty Hartgraves Epperson) babysat him as a
young child, and he and I spent many a summer at Mema Hartgraves' house. As the
two oldest cousins, we got away with a lot -- we always got snowcones, even when
Mema said we wouldn't if we didn't quit hiding from her. We played "war" - until he
had a war buddy to play with in Sweetwater, and we rode his go-cart with no brakes
up and down the street, in the field, and in the track around Mema's back yard. And
then there was the now infamous, among younger cousins at least, "Cousins
Reunion." Enough said.
I will miss you greatly and though we didn't talk much, I kept up with you on LinkedIn
and through information passed along from Aunt Diane. I enjoyed our visit at mom's
memorial in Burnet so much, discussing parenting and children and such. My
thoughts and prayers are with your family, friends, and others you touched with your
kind and giving spirit. I was blessed to not only be related to you, to know you well,
but to have learned compassion and a generosity from you as well.
Lesley Epperson
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